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DR. SALLY WANG TO LECTURE
AT U OF tiONTANA t.JONDAY (FEB. 14)
f'.IISSOULA- Dr. Sally Wang (pronounced l'l ong), an assistant professor of history at the University
of

~lantana,

\-Jill lecture on Sino-Russian relations in room 3EC F-G of the University

Center at 7:30p.m. Honday (Feb. 14), the eve of the Chinese New Year.
The lecture, which is open to the public without charge, is second in a series of
lectures sponsored by SICHIIIUA (The Four Seasons' Flowers), an organization interested in
the culture, history and politics of ilainland China.
Dr.

Wang ' s lecture ''will focus on the broader dispute, tracing its origin, develop-

ment and future outlook," according to Gary Israel, aU 1 senior in political science and
director of SICHIHUA.
Dr. \'lang received bachelor and t-1aster of Arts degrees in history and a doctorate in
history at the University of New tlexico, Albuquerque, specializing in Russian and Far
Eastern studies .
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